2022-2023 School Calendar

Start – Finish
(August 24 – May 25)

Summary of Calendar:
1st semester 90 days 559.00 hours
2nd semester 87 days 541.75 hours
Total 177 days 1100.75 hours

CALENDAR LEGEND
No school
Snow Make-up
Holidays/vacations
Professional Development
Other early dismissal days

HOLIDAYS:
Labor Day 9/5
Thanksgiving Day 11/24
Christmas Day 12/25
New Year’s Day 1/1
Memorial Day 5/29

School will dismiss 1 hour early every Monday for Professional Development

Early dismissal days:
11:30 AM (HC-BS & MD-N)
Noon (HC-SM, MD-IC, SH, Heelan)
Aug 24, Sept 30, Nov 23, Dec 21, Feb 3, April 6, May 25

www.bishopheelan.org